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t.)11 transporting god' d bet Ween Pittsburgh and the
-Eastern cities without transhipping. I This old

established line (beingthe oldest portable boat line ontits canal) is now prepared to receive, produce and
merchandise for shipping either east or West. The
boats.by-this line 'anti coinmanded by skilful, nape-

_

rienced and sober- captains, and provided with goodcrews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from andtosanal and raroad, paving all removal and separa-
. Eon of goods:"" Trips riadd in as shOrt time, andgoods carried on as fair terms as any other line.Thankful for and respectfully solicitinga cnntinu- ,-an ec:of the very liberal nod growingpatronage her-MfOre bestowed tiponithls Jine, we with confidenceassure those merchantsdisposed to favor us, that theirbusineSs shall be done to their entire satisfaction.
• Goods carried" usi consigned to either of our
'• houses, will be shipped to their destination free of

charge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.
!save hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchantsMay depend upon theii goods always being forwarded

-.without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates or freight.

Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for
. sale, will be sold on lib,eral terms, and advances madeeither at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

• - JOHN McPADEN & Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, 'Pittsburgh.

; --; JAMES M: DAVIS & Co., 949 and 251,
I Market st., Philadelphia.

Europe,...
New York,
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;Pittsburgh Portable Boat:LluO,

00R the transportation of freight between PAH,
burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

". Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-!' road.
The,Proprietors oftbis old established line, havingl,completed their arrangements, are prepared'to for-1:ward goods toand from the East (on the opening of

- .the canal navigation,) pu as reasonable terms as.anyother,responsible line, and are determined that nocare or attention on their part shall be Wanting to se-
cure a continuance of!that patronage so liberally be-'stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided successof the portable boat System,
so manifestin the regularityand despatch experiencedie the .delivery of goods'the absence of all flak ofdelay,breakageor other damage-, incident to the old
system, •;vbere goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times 071 the way, and the merchantable order
in:Whieh produce has been avowedly-delivered bythem'' . has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock:considerably this seasori. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (imeaqualled.byany otherliue,) affords them facilities to conduct their businesswith' despatch; and td shippers the convenience offree storage, if required, until their arrangements arecoMplete—while theiri long experience in the carry-

. ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they.will success-fully elam themselves to give general satisfietion.Produce received 't'orwarded, steamboat, chargespaid; and lading transmitted free of charge for
commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Cor. Petid andWaVliosts., Pittsburgh.THOMAS BORBIDGE,
578 Market street, Philadelphia.I OTOYNORS & C0.,,

North st:, Baltimore., mar3o-y

Blughttm,e Tiraxiaportatloil Ltixe

=V-0-T.-

. 1846 sap,
EjOND tieTED on strictSabbath-keeping principles,thoug.h not claiming-to be the only line that is so'conducted. The proprietors ofthis old establishedline have put their stoCk in the most -complete order,

• and are thoroughly prepared to forward,prod ace andmerchandise to ,and from the Eastern cities on the
..opening ot :navigation. • •

We trust that our Icing experience in the carryingbusiness, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-A-ometn, will secure to Ins a continuance and increase
•of'the,patronage heretoforebestowed on 'Bin ham's'I •

Our arrangements grillenableus to carry freight,Avith She utmost despatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.
Produce and merchandise will be received and for-' ••• '..iv.irdedeast and, west without any charge for adverti-

..,,. .; sing,stOrage or commission.
Bills of...lading forivarded, and every direction...promptly attended to.-Address, or apply Co' ' ' BINGHAM,

,;canal Basin, cor, Libeity and Wayne sts.,Pittsb,g,
• BINGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,

- No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia,
, • _ i JAMES WILSON, Agent,No: 122North Howard st., Baltimore,

•• • • WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,, tiprlo-y, ; No. 10 West st., New York

I.!:dependent portable Boat Line.
. .

the tra
•

nsportaiton of produce and merchan-time to and froM Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladel-;4r-without transhipping. Goods con-,tiguicadiwetoounarca arr e, will be forwarded without delay,at tt
rotted. d all instrantbates; Bills of Lading trans-..

s promptly attended to,free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-
- • sign —. Address CI A. MCANULTY & Co.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
.11.95E, MERRILL & Co ,I Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
MEARS,RAYNOR& Co"

Broad st., Philadelphia. Extension of Pittsburgh
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Plekwort.h,6 !Way- Freight Line.
r'r • 770:t:1 is 4 6

..

EXCLUSIVELY ki lo the transportation of way
• ' freight betweeniPittsbargh, Blairsville, Johns-

- lONVP, 4oilidaysburgl4 Water Street, and all inter-
. mediate places. •

Oneboat leaves the Warehouse of C. A.At Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goods
-.forwarded without delay and on accommodating-.terms.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
moral crons.

7. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris andPacific.
-. J. H. Barnes of boats, Push and EX.01710.

John.Afiller of cars on'Portage Rail Road., . .

EZiTS.
/.* PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown,'..,,JOHN MILLER, "

BPANULTY& CO, " Pittsburgh.

. . .
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3)IOIVOICGALIELA R.OIITE,
lIIIOWNSTILLE. .•

BALTLMORE, in 32 hours—rare $l,O.TO. PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours—fare-Bn.
ONLI' 73 MILES STAGING!

.4thi" U. S. MAIL.
The Gres; sßecd, Regularity and high Reputation-already attained by this pleasant passenger Route,llas-indaced the Post Master General, to place theNOV:York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, uf.-nil it.s,:.•lrlie superior and swift steamers CONSUL andLUWS,M'LA-1111,_Ieaves the Monongahela Wharfprecisely at 8 o'clock eoery morning, and at 6 -ptrielc

.

, every evening,, except Sundays; Splendidawait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-:;.p.ort,Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles; to. theRail,roadat Cumberland.
~--,•''.;":„The-preparations on this route are ample, and thetomitections complete, so that disappointment or de:,;•,..41ifiy.s.,,willbetiiiitnown upon it.

• tickets, passengers can delay at Cuinbcrlandduringrutaßulttpioretheir plea.sure an continue41(eii,j.eUrneyefther by steamboat or cars to

ume in the "St. Charles Wood st..Pitt-s
Agent:

. -
. .

?- f
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rAtiropran and American Agency.
BE undersigned European Aient hici•ing again

. -..; 'arrived in America at the regular time, willT."Icare Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, and:-.citiffrpiry..New York on the first day pf October, ma-....k.ing.'a'nxtrwrirat-rn tour through England, Ireland,'
..

.1.',..,:„,".' 7 :BeetWO, Wales, and returning to. America in May,;.:.:.,. :, ,1:J.,...4..1.54.7,: „13y .this agency money remittances can be]~..,:•,,,,t.,,-........::.: initiderby.drafts fordarge and small sums, payable atI."- -,"*" 1 ''''' 1.4' ..S'-... lit." -svory-part of Great Britain Ireland,& •..'"' -: \:.`,. t,y.,, ,... -,.".;.. atg. / 11 . ., c.,'‘lT?r:,,,' = ',. '-': , =----leatties 'debts rents, real estate and claims Collect-y.'4%,4ir'' t.,:-: -rr-...i ~ ...if{l•,-.4l.o"!Pcovered; searches ofall, kinds made; c0',.4..,..3.:,;')..:..:i;;:.;

',.4..,..3 .:,;')..:..:i;;:.; piievf:wills, deeds and. documents procured, anda:.t.„.."..!, ,•. :r ',.: '7'.. .: 7: , the Phatbusuaess appkrtaining to this Agency trail-!,‘,,-.1. ,̀...,5,...:;710ete11:ni beretofore.i Innumerable references giv-7:t'ri:q '.."Xtt..,.....;±,..:;;;--.'cii.....:,Apply,personally', oradrdesspost paid,~..,:-.., -,....-;, : 11. KEENAN, -..41.‘ ..i.,,,,-arsi:.Etti•ppean Agent and 'Attorney at -Law, Pittsburgh.;O.:11-..to., .:.- ..--.1:.---1.',.*Mr..J.:•.5. May will 'attend to all European busi-;rl .i:1;4.„.-:.:-.,‘4.oitt;in irii ab6ence. ,jel91W``Xt1.2:;::',:',.3,2'.:' ''''',:'
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Oittigratian fiuo.
ROUHEi BROTHERS &

AIt..III%.I:C4.IdENTS FOR 0 1,-;\1 8 4 6_, AA&
BLAKELY* itfITCLIEL, Agents.-

,. .

REMITTANCES to and Pimp. to and from
Great 'Britain and inland,by the Bla-ck Ball, or

oldLine of Liverpool. Packets. Sailing. from. New
York mud Liverpool on the let and 16th of every
month. And by first class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.)

Persons sending to the "Old. Country" for their
friends; can -make the necessary arringements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eightships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool.Pickets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
lstand 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,
sailingfrom that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James-D. Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded withoutany deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Packd
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, andwill sail from Liverpool' on their regular appointe-
day, as follows:

...On Ist Jan. tat May. Ist Sept

.. 16th " 16th " 16th "

... IstFeb. Isl June. lot Oct.
American, 16th 44 16th 44 16th 44

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th 44 16th 44 16th Dec.
Oxford, • let April. Ist Aug. let "

Montezuma, 16th 44 16th 44 16th 44

Notice.—lt is well known, that the BlaCk Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified by -the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely
Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Meisrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers,London, which are paid free ofdiscouht, or
any charge, whatever, in-all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.

'No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No.24, Water street, Liverpool.

,BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield at, near sth.
Tapscottle General Emigration Office.

ots REMITTANCES and passag to',t,ffs,44 and from GREAT BRITAIN Also
IRELAND, by W. & J. T.Tapscott75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,

and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency of

the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old-Country., and natter themoselves their characterand long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried,'
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and throra-
lily known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. /TheQUEEN or THE"'WEST; SHERIDAN, ROVIIES-TER, CARRICK, HOTTINGLTER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and:26ol:mifrom Liverpool the 6th and I Ith, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. „George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pact with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. TapscoWs constant
per-sonal superintend-al-ice of the,lnisiness in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be particu
larly attended to.

The subscribers beingias usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation BuSiness between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are thereforiiprepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engagedin giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (Wile.
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, -Which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of, _

Application (if by letter post paidY will be prompt
ly attended to

TAAFFF & O'CONNOR,
... Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mar27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales.

pERSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
the above countries, can do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—Remittances made through our house '-any day before
the 23d ofMay, will be received in Ireland, .by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY .8; MITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's & Co.,

myl4 New York

RARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS !The subscriber has laid out, and now offers forsale at reasonable prices and on, accommodatingterms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsome level groundbetween Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-third
of a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has any heretofore been laid out With so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddbck is from onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of thelots have two fronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,and will be sold one lot, with thepriuilege offour or
five, early applicants can be accommodated to suittheir own views of improvement. Persons who de-sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-
ly those who intend to erect manufactories, woulddo well to view these lots and examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State ofPennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is -generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideof it, affords the only eligible route for a railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water atlas
part of the rivet. F.. B. GAZZAM,aug2s-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th sta.

Farmers, look to your Interest.

THE subscriber has publicly challenged anybatter to-produce a hat of as good material,Style and finish at the prices at which he will sell.All his hats are of Pittsburgh manufacture, and
those who are unacquainted with the prices ofhats can be dealt with on the -cheap one price
system.

No one or two prices his hats ever bear,
A hat that is sold for four dollars elsewhere, '
He will sell for $3,50 and that's very fair.

Then buy of friend•Keevil the batter.We invite those who wish to buy on the aboveprinciple to call at 152 Wood st—Aon't forget thenumber—nextdoor to McCully's flour wareouse.jyl7 KEEVIL & Co.

JOSIAH RING. J. FINNEY, JR
KING s FINNEY,

Allegherty Cemetery.
pEBSONS desirons of purchasing lots in this

Cemetery are referred for information to the
Superintendent on the grounds, or to E. ThornDruggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pitts..burgh. By orde,r ofthe Board. T. CHISLETT,dec II Superintendent.

Agents at Pittsburgh, for tic Delmpure Mutual
Sgfely Insurance Company of Philadelphia

TABLES—Pier, Centre and Card Tables of differ-
ent patterns.. If youwant a good article cheapcall at the'.Firrniture Warehouse of

T. B. YOUNG & Co,je6 31 Hand et.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

1101EDSTEADS—Mahogany, Birch, Maple, Cherry
and Poplar high and low post bediacada al-.wayson hand and for sale low 'at theTitrniture

warehouse of T. B. YOUNG &-Co,jeG 31 Hand et

CIROLND PLASTER—We have, and willbe con=stantly supplied with a first rate article ofGround Plaster, which we will dispose of lay„theton or barrel, to suit purchasers.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the Oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his doe share of theprofits of the Company, without invol‘ing him is
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefere as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive firms. nov 1-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of*Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1815, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93Real Estate, at cost, 1(10,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 12Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giying, entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent with security.

EMI IVAIM IC li7 .111 A RT LP: A Rent

MARTIN & SMITH,56 Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th eta

Neer Drug Store.
JOHN D. MORGAN, Wholesale and Retail

kff Druggist, No. t)3Wood street, one door South
of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscriber
has just received from the Eastern cities, and is now
opening at the above stand, a full assortment ofarticles in his line, consisting ofDrugs of all kinds,Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,&c., together wih .all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.His stock is entirely new, and has been selectedwith care. He is confident that his articles, bothas to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
vor him with a call. my9-y,

"lie who in pleasure's downy arms
Neerlost his health, or youthful charms,A hero lives, and justly canDExclaim—"ln me behold; a maid',

URING A TRIAL of a number of'years, Dr.Thompson's PILLS have been found an inval-uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-plaints, for derangements of the digestive orkans andobstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-els, which occasion more or less the following symp-toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sickness, spasm. and flatulent distention ofthe atom-,ach and bowels drowsiness and-dimness of sight,an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit of:the stomach soon after eating, with a feeling ofweightor oppression, appetite impaired, breathingtenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languorand depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also sold by alliithe principal druggists in the city.je 23

Scotts Vegetable Pills.
TUST received a freSh supply of those In-tl valuable Pills, to those who know them, no-thing need be, said in their favor,. for by their in-trinsic merit they can speak for themselves, but tothe afflicted who have never used them we recom-mend a trial, for they have been the means (underthe blessing of God,) of iinf)arting health andstrength to thousands who were apparently draw-ing near to the gates ofDeath, theInveterate Cancerand scrofula have been effectually cured by them,also, Dyspepsia,Peverand.Ague,lnflamtition,Drop-sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthina, Sores of tiventyyears standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and evencases considered Consumption have all yielded totheir highlyrenovating powers, They are also un-surpassed in their purifying pr'perties,when takenas an occasional physic by old' or young, being aswell suited for the infant of one day as for theman matured in life,
By the exprcts command of the ,Proprietor,•theyare sold at 123 cents per box of 25 pills, with fulldirections. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 101 Liberty st.jir.l7-d2m

Insurantt eottipattitA.
The Framtkilis Fire :Insurance .Cosstpany

Off' PRILADELPIItA.
eIHARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in M.
VI^fire Chestnut et., north side, nearFifth.
Take Ina:trance, either permanent or limited-,against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
.every description; in town or country, on tier-most
reasonable terms: Applications, made" either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly atteode&to.

C. N. BANCHER, Brest.
C. G. BANCKES,

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. 'Bucker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, Georgo.W. Richards, .
Thomas .1. Wharton, MordeCai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner; Adolphi E. Berle,
Samuel Grant, . David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK Malting, Agent,sat the Exchange Offido

of Wairick Martial, &Co., Corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets. • - .

Fire risks taken on buildings and theircontents in'
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surroundhig country:
Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-y.

:Fire and Marine Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of North America, t+l
Philadelphia,Xhrough its duly authorized

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal andrivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin', Pres't. Samuel Brooks,

CharlesTaylor,:
Samuel W, Junes, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown,;' Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, , John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, henry p: Sherrard, See,y.
This is the oldest Insurance CoMpamy in the Uni-

ted States;havingJmen chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its ,high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous chi -meter; it may be considered
as offering ample security to,the public.

• MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones St Co., Wa-1ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct:23-y.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE .!,NSPRANCE COMPANY,

New York.
MIES well knoWn and respectable company is pre-
." pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance ef every kind tlbnnected with risks
of transportation -and inland navigation; to insure
against loss /or dainage by fire, Dwelling blouses,
WarehouSes; BUildings in general, Gonda, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description of personal
property on the most favorable tests.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at theoffice, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPIRNGER HARBAUGH
At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May-I.2ih, the following named gentlemen were chosen

pirectors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
'viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen bolt,
John Browner, John McClain,
William G. Ward, Win. WC L znpbell,...„
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller;
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie'Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a aubsmlnent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
an 4-1 y. Secretary.

Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

WU paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 7d Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres,t; Frederick Fraley,Sooty. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks Liken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on 4tvora-ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,.dec No. 26, Wood street.

MOLASSES.-30 bbls. N. ();.
s'hble.'sugar house;

Fur sale by Jy.`..'S J. D. WILLIA.MS

Matta.
"Vs Poundnt Last,

A tURJ FOR CONSUMPTION
'Seven Zhau,qa'nri cases eirsti.nette Prlmon.ary Com... .

plaints cured in one yaar!
We ask the attentioniof .the candid to a few con-siderations. i
Nature, in every pt:ift ofher works, has left indeli-

ble Marksof adaptation and design.The,constitution/Of the animals and vegetable; of
the forest, is such that they could not endure the
cold of the frigidZ(l73C, and -vice vesa.

In regard to diseases and its cure, the adaption is
inure or less striking. -

The Moss or Iceland, the Wild Cherry, and Pines
of all
*i

Northern latitudes (and "Dr. Wise/La's DAL-
SA " s a compound chemical extract from these,)
have long tmen celebrated for complaints prevalentonly in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguishedniedical'inen. have averred 'that' nature furnishes ineverycountry medicines for its own peculiandiseases.

Corisumplon in its'confiamed and incipient stages
Coughs, Asthma, Croup and Liver. Complaint form byfaritho most fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured by means of the
supple yet powerful remedies (named' above) and
?which are scattered, by a beneficient, Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
WinAwe' Dilator OF WILD CHEERY, always trium-

phant! mire follows curo in its onward victorious
Career!

DArrox, Feb, Ilth, 1845
J. IV. Initrnore.—Dear Sire As youare the reg-

ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of "Dr.
Wistaes Balsam of Wild Cherry," 1 take this meth-
od of making a statement of facts to you (which I
hope may be published to the world) in reference to
an almost miraculous cure wrought in my case by
means of the above Invaludle Balsam.
Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect thaton the Bth of August last, I received seri-
ous injury from the explosion ofa cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fraguients or splinters of
the ram-rod passed through the "piers," andpierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of about six week, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my
right side. Some ten days after this when in a par-
(arm of Coughing, suddenly and niece broke, and
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this epening there frequently passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
this time my sufferings were almost intolerable.

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to ine, and did all in their power for myrecov-
ery. But with all their skill they could not reach
the Seat of distress, after theLungs had become affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, that itifiantationof the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my life in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probabie.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with mysituation, he remarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, it the constitution itself was
not sufficient to throw off the disease.

My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I
had no earthly ground of hope to survive many days.
Fortunately at this juncture, I saw one of Dr. Wis.-.
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guidq,"
or "Treatise on Consumption of the Lungs." As Ihad often heard of dying men "catching at straws,"
I felt this doing so myself. By the 'consent of my
Physicians, I sent to you for a bottle ofthe medichie
described viz: " Wistar's &ISE la of Wild Cherry,"
which relieved me almost immediately. After I
had used some five or six bottles / solar recovered as
to be up and about. My cough ceased, and my lungs
were restored to a healthy state—all from the heal-
ing and bet/my influence andpowerful medicinal vir-
tues of Wistors Balsam.

Were it not from the external injury I received in
ray shoulder and arm by the explosion, I feel confi-
dent that I might have been working at niy trade
(which is blacksmithingo but this has prevented.

fly exposure, I have since taken several severe
colds, and my only remedy has been "Um balsam."
And I now most cordially recommend the genuine
Wistar's Baisam to all who are afflicted with Colds,
Coughs, or Lung Complaints. I Consider it an inval-
uable medicine—a real blessing to the world. Any
person desiring further information, may call on meany time. yours truly,

CIIIVSTOPIIEII It. SMYTH.
City of Dayton,

Montgomery en. , State ofOhio 5Subscribed and sworn to, before me, Justice ofthe Peace, this 11th day of reb.1.945.
EllEN 1.72 I,OIW LEn.

Testimony of Moe highly creditable citizens ofDayton, in confirmation ..yr the above.
We. the undersigned, being intimately acquaintedwith 111r.S myth, and haVing seen and watched over

hint during his law illness, do nut hesitate to say
that the iiiregoing is by no means an exaggerated
statement, but is entitled to full credit.

A. L. STOUT,
.1. B. 11. DODSON,
IfF,NIIN It. SMYTH.

true and genuine "Il'istar's Balsam of.Wild Cherry," is sold at established agencies in all
parts of the United States.

So:d in Cisiennati on the corner of Fourth and''
Walnut streets, by SANFORD Si. PARK.

Gehmal Agents for the Western States.
For sale by L WILCOX Jr., S. E. cur. Market st.

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. may9-y.
Franklin Medical College of Phtladel•r tiE first annual ceuree of lectures in this institu-
-1 Lion, will be opened on Monday, the twelfth

day of Octoberneat, (the second Monday in October,)
and wilt be continued until the end of the ensuingFebruary.

PRO I'ESSORS.
PAUL BECK GODDARD, M. D.—Anatomy andHistology.
C. C. VAN WYCN, M. D.—Princip!es and practice

of Burger'.
MEIIEbITLI CLYMCR, M. D.—Principles and

practice of Medicine.
JOHN BARCLA Y MIDDLE, M. D.—Materia Mod-

ica and Therapeutics.
DAVID HUNTER TUCKER, M. D.—Obstericksand diseases of women and children.
LEVIN S. JOYNES, M. D.—Phpnology and legalMedicine.
JAMES B. ROGERS, M. D.—Genera! and OrganicChemistry.
JOANBARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.--Dean of the
JOgEPI-I LEIDY, M. D.—Demonstrator of An

ntoiny.
The Franklin Medical College was incorporatedin the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an act ap-proved 2Sth January, 1846, and is authorised by sec-

tion third ofits charter, "to grant the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicine to any such persons as shall possessthe qualifications now usually required ofcandidates
in other Medical Colleges in this State."

For each course of lectures, $15,00Marticulation fee, to be paid once only, 6,00
Diploma fee, 10,00

Additional information respecting the course of in-
struction, or other matters connected with the Facul-
ty, can be obtained upon application, personally, orby letter, to J. 13. BIDDLE, M. D.,
Dean of the Faculty, N. E. corner of Quince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. mar 11-416 m
BOWEL OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.—We

confidently recommend and could refer to hun-dreds of our citizens who have used
JAYNE,'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

as a certain, safe and effectual remedy for Dysentry,Diarham, or Looseness, Cholera Marlins, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn &c.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, and
safe compositiims ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements of the STOMACHand DOWELS, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing CHOLERA INFANTLTM or
SUMMER COMPLAINT; and in all the above dis-
eases it really ants like a charm.

CERTIFICATE
From theRec. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method-

FINIBM
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, :was furnished with a bot-
tle of Dr. JAYME'S Cmuttorrrvs. BALSAM. This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate in
hree or four minutes, andln fifteen or twenty min-

utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of-the approach ofpain were perceived, andthe pain was thereby prevented. Ire continued to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in a few. weeks health was so, far re:stored, that the sufferer wasrelieved froin a large
amount ofoppressive pain. From diperience, there-
fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne'sCarminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels. A. Snuess.Allegheny city, July Ifith, 1893.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the.PEKIN TEA STORE,
72, Fetirth street, near Wood.

Price 25 and 50 cents pOr bottle. jelB4l&w

~llt hal
Still Another Wonderful Cure of

• CONSUMPTION.
; DR. SWAYNIVS ' COMPOUND SYRUP

OF WILD CHERRY,
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE r&EATIONICong,hs, Colds;Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Coniplaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing; Pain in
the Side andBreastßalpitatimi ofthe Heart,

. Infinenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,'Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of Throat,.

Breast and Lungs, the. .

most effectual and
speedy cureever

known for
auy of

the
above diseases

' isnn. swAvivE,s
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.TILE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED
Dr. SWAyriE,--Dear Sir: I feel it a debt ofgratitiide dub you—and a duty to -the afflicted gen-erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor ofyourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather ofrte medicinal virtues:._ Some threeyears since I was violently 'attacked with cold andinftrunation ofthe Lungs, which Was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain; in the breast andhead; a very considerable discharge of offensivemucus from the lungs, frequent front them, especial-ly from changes ofweather, however slight. AtfirstI felt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going -into con-

sumption. I grow daily weaker, and -at length was
scarcely able to walk about" or speak above a whis-per, such was the exceedir , Weakness of my lungs.During this time I had triecrvarioui preparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief-growing all thetime worse. Just here I was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-viously I bad been prejudiced against patent medi-cines, and am still against those coming out of thehands of empirics, but understanding your claims to
the profession and pramice ofmedicine, and havingimplicit faith in the say so ofmy friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a fewbottles, and commenced its use., My disease at
this time was' of 20 or 24 months standing, conse-quently, was deeply seated.. It therefore requiredtime and a nuniber ofbottleS to effect a cure in mycase; I found, however, cbneiderable relieffromthefirst four or five bottles. But being a public speaker;I frequently.attemPted to preach with my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves--eels that had already began to heal, in this way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently; I had to use 12
or 15 bottles beforeI was perfectly restored. Ihave
no question, a much smaller number of bottleswould have made me sound, but for the above indis-Cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit,doneaway the, distressing cough, put a- stop to the dis-charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-sons who may be affected with colds, cough or con-sumptiOn. I verily believe it will cure consumptionin the first and second stages, and in the last, willgive ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine incases of whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. Ihave deferred offering this certificate until now, for
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.Duplin County, N. C., Dec. 13, 1843.
Irlr The (original and only) genuine article is onlyptepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Bth and

Race streets, Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparations purporting to containWild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr. &Wayne.Great care should be observed in purchasing of theauthorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburghfor the sale of the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,53 Market at.; Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWoodand 2d st., and S. Jones, 180 Liberty st., where itcan be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at

proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,,Mercer; J. IL Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Dcnig & Son,Columbus;Boyd, Carus & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &
llaskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Win.It. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.If. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; R. E. Johnson, Cum-
berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all
parts of the United States. mar 9
EX TR A ORD IN AltY DISCLOSURES.

BEWARE. OF FRAUDS.
TO DILOGGISTS.

Cl Druggists are misled into the error of buy-ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-
Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because theycan purchase the spurious cheaper. We -shall in all
cases expose such dealers throughout the country,who, alter being duly informed of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon thepublic with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-gar coating alone that constitutes the value of myPills, but it is my invention, for which I claim theright. G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.,

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water et. Boston.
READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-isville, Kv., are eatisfied, from all the informationthat w e can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SMITH

is the original ins enter of the Sugar-Coated Pills.
We are prepared to supply dealers at the NewYork price.
Robinson, Peter 4- Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main at.
Rupert Lindenberger, fill Main st.
George Lapping 4- Co., 79 Fourth:et.
Bull 4- Alden, SI Fourth st.
The following, oorn druggists in New York shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:
New York, June 16th, 1844.

We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of "Su-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-
uffictured and exhibited them to us about a year since.

Richton 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolph, M. D. S 6 Liberty et.
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson st.
John Castree, 97 Hudson st.
David Sands, 79 Fulton st.

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.
I bare been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-

gravated form for three years past, and found no re-
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-ed Indian Vegetable Pills." Atter using six boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They ate

general remedy.' J. X. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845.
We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this viciltity.

HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19,1845.
At therequest of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive businerei with hid Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his'establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthe
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24,1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
betAintroduced that has sold so well and given such
genstial satisthction as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedDublin Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. SLNGLEION.
•(From Bull & Alden.)

Louisville, (Ky.) 'Feb. 13th, 1846.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yruwill please send

us 12 gross of your valuable Pitts. From present in 7
dieatioes we shall sell a large amount ofthorn.--
We find that they, go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: AbOut two 'weeks ago we

bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,
yet we have. sold them all. You will send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Keeie, of your
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STABBIRD & SMITH,

We have forty letters from differentdealers 'solicit-ing 'the agency of my Pill, although they had the spu-
rious in their store--one in particular from NeW Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2 Water at.
WI- G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the:bot-

tom of every box of genuine "Sugai-Coated PHIS."
Ac eters— William Henderson Druggist, 205Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John Scirgeant Allegheny city.maylBd7m. '

John PI. Townsend,
TNRUGOIST AND APOTHECARY, M. 445, Mar-l) het street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-burgh, will haveconstantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the most reasonable terms. Pltysi-Mans sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and' supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock offresh and goodperfumery dee 30
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'; . fltbUøl.
Medical, and -Surgical .odiae.

1- Thalth'is the charm of life, withoutit
Love, lettera,'frienda, all, all; aTentienjoyed

DOCTOR BROWN, a
)gularly educated physi-

frOm the eastern cit'
s, woUld respectfully an
mince, to ,the citizens' of
ittsburgh, Allegheny and
icinity, that he can be
msulted privately and
rnftdentially, .every day
,•ening at his office on
iamond Alley, a "few
)ors from Wood street;

br. Brown gives his particuiar attention to the
reattrient and investigation of the following ilisea-

All diseasesarising from Inaniiritiesof theBlood!scrofula, syphilis, ,s.erninal weelcnas, -impotency,Salt rheum, diseisesof the eye and ear, rheumatism,piles, palsey.
- -Dr. Brown has much pleasure in =flouncing to

the public, that ,he is in possession of the latest inLOrination avid improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils;practised at tlie ParisLock Hos-pital., The'modern researches on syphille, itscorhplications and consequencei, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentley, and to, those chieflywho make this branch of Medibiue, their particu-
ar study and practise. . •

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late.ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer-curialized out of exiitence Strimgers'areapprised
thatDoctor Brown has been edueated in everybranch of medicine, and.; regularly admitted to
practise, and-that he now confines hiinself td'thestudy andpractiee ofthis particularbmnch;togeth-er with all diseses of a private or delicate ,flature,incident to 'the humanframe. No cure, no pay._

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruptiomfrorn business. -i ' I_ .

,(crOclice Diamond Alley,la few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
trictly confidential. Myl2-d&wy

Preserve the Teeth. , •
1-- 1,AR better isit to cure the toothache in one min-_l2 ute, byusing TeTherry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also to pure soreness ofthegums,cure softness of the gams, 'stop bleeding ':ofthe' gums, and iilWays keep the Meth, gums and
mouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.

Whilst introducing, TEABERRY
TOOTH. WASH tothe publie, ft is, the painful dutyof
the proprietor, to state that this, stick., which is the
original, and only gentine Teaber4 Tooth Wasli,'has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry;Tooth Washes,Teaberry Tooth t'astcs, anda vatiety ofarticles withthe name Teaberry annexed to their!, when, in fact;this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one Which possesses the
real virtue of the,plant, and established all theneleb-rity for it, which 'induced others' to make use ofitsname, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. As evidence that it is the first
preparation of Teaberry for theiTeeth, the copy of
the certified records of the United. States DistrictCourt is published.

.sy_txtt,„ Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to4,,:eit4f. wit: Be it remembered, That on the

L.4: _:,,,„. 1.7 r. second day ofFebrlaary, Atm° Madill,
:44... ,r ,Fillft,,t; one thousand eighthundred' and forty-".;l:,.*'- 4.4. two, '
'4lll NV . AV iiELER •

,Of the said District, bath deposiied inihis Office theTitle of a Book, the title of which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit:
TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.

The right wheiTorhe claims aS Proprietor, in con-formity with the Act of Congreis; entitled "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copraights."

FRAIS. lipPiliNsox, 1'

Clerkof the Diet. Court.1842,Feb.2d. Copy deposited.
CHASJF. HEAZLETT.

The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing the Title ofthe ii'irtiele in legal lan-guage, and granted in the legal form', will prove this
to be the Orginal TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, andall others are but imitations, which has gone out of:use wherever the Genuine Teaberryi Tooth Wash issold. Then, remember, none isjgenttine but

WHEELER,,S.
Certificates of the Magistrates of tie .City of Phita

Having made use of your much celebrated Tea-berry Tooth Wash,l feel convinced that it is thebestarticle I have ever known, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use to the public general, as apleasant and efficacious articlei for, preserrird theTeeth and Gums; ROBERT E..JOIINSTON.
Fora number of years my.Tepai. and Gums wereso much out of order as to prertnt me from eatingwith,any pleasurc, and caused Much! pain. Havingheard of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do-cer-tify that I tried onebattle of it, and in less than twoweebs my teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use of it would be an advantage tomany others. ! , J. GRAZER.

Certificates of .51 .4-nbersl of the POacteiphia Bar
Having used Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth Wash and

powder, 1 have found them to posseis cleansing andpurifying properties, and while they whiten andbeautify the Teeth, they have a beneficial effecteponthe Gums, by imparting to theni free ainthealthfulaction. .1i". A, RAY OLD.
I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, andits effects upon myTeeth and Guins has given to me

a high opinion of its merits. cheerfully recom-mend it to the general use. H. It. ELNEASS.
My daughter has used Wheelet,s Teaberry Tooth

Wash (and powder) and has found its effects to' becleansing and purification ofthe Gums, mida sweet-ening of the mouth. -I have no hesitation in recom-mending it as the most beneficiallpreparation for theTeeth I have ever seen. C. J. JACK.

Certificates If Ladies and Getilleiney,*ff Philadelphia.
"It is with gratitude that I send the following cent

tilicate, honing that many who stiffer. Will be led bya perusal ofit, to obtain 'Wheeler's Teaberry. ToothWash, which article I used, and it ;has effectuallycured tooth-ache, soreness of the, gums, removedscurf ilom my teeth, and I fully belieye has entirelyarrested all decay. ofthem. I trust that all who suffer, having either; ofthe same sPecieS ofcom Plaint,will Its soon as possible use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that they may be relieYed.
JULI4SIA CUTHRAL.

"Owing to haring. taken cold, but mostly in conse-quence of the acid ofa paint used in holoring prints,my Teeth became very inuah injhred, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals for between' two and thieeyears. Wheeler's TeabeVry Toth Wash was used,
and has entirely cured them, Which in certificate
form I send, that those who wish a perfect remedyfor painful teeth, and also desire-a pleasant Toothwash, may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. ' MARY A TAYLOR.

• "Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth Wash", having re-moved scurfand cured soreness Of thegums, whichhad troubled me for two years it is my beliefthat itis .a usefularticle, anethrit it is advisible tothose who suffer with.the Teethand :Gums tomakeuse of it. ! M.A:ILY'SULLIVAN..1' • -"Your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-acheand also soreneSs ,of-the gums 'in faniily, and. Isend you this certificate, thatthOse who suffer withtooth-ache or soreness f the gums, nay know thatit is a remedy for thera, and a vbry :pleasant Tooth'Wash. PRAS. PREVOST,W.'Wheeler. • No. 148,'Catharine street.

"Wheeler's Te4berry Tooth Wash" having cured
soreness ofthe gums, and effectually' stopped,bleed-ing of the guins,.lllleem ita debt ofg.atitude for-therelief which it afforded me, and!s duty owed to myfellow beings, to say;that it is thy firm conviction,that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teeth and Gums,will find that it is an
important article. THOMAS,J. M'CURDY,.

No. 233, Callowhill' st.

From much. severe affliction or uiyself, and others
ofnay' family, with decayed Teeth' and sore Garai,
and the many.respectable testimonials highly in favdr.
of WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH; I
was induced so give it a trial, after Which myfamily
used if, and I rejoice-to say that:iti, did perform a
thorough and effectual cure for all, and is• the best
article that I ever knew of. I wOuld:recommend its
use to-those whomay be suffering.

JESSE AIOORE,.
No. 127, Marketstreet.W. Wheeler

Many More testimonials are existing approving ofo,Vheolet's Teaberry-Thoth Was .
Sold at Whl. JACKSON'S Stoic!, No. 89 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh, head of Woo4ttreet.Principal Office,.No.86 Cheentit,B6,lThiladeltilria.apl27-{liy.

SHOE THREAIi—Alarge useortmentOngetherwith Shoe Findings and Kitt of all kinds,instre.cei ved by JOHN W. BLAIR.
n\y2o 120 Wood street.

MESESEN

tlotfting.
• C.lothingL !Clothing Clothing! •HENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILOR.No 150Liberty street.THE subieriber respectfuly informs his old custo-1. mers and the public generallY that he has justreturned from the Eastern Cities, and has received alarrgeandwell selected assortment of Cloth, Cassi-meres, Vestings, and all other materials for the man-ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to make.Gen-tlernews Clothing of every description in neat, ser-vicable, and fashionable style.From many years experience in the. business, hois enabled to Select stock with care and judgement,and as he employs good workmen, heis confidentof giving satisfaction to all who may favor hint witha call. .His stock ofReady made Clothing, is largewell made, and manufactured of the beat materials.Hehas also on hand anassortment of Stocks, Sus-penders Handkerehicfs, and other articles in his.line.
His prices are as, reasonable as those Of any other.establishment in the West. , -His old friends ,aid the public gent.rallr'are invit-ed togive him a: call. _- lIENRYMORRISON,apdStrt No. 150Liberty street.

Aerostie. '"JUST IN TIME POP, CHEAP BARGAINS.!.Just received, a splendid assortment 'of Spring andand Summer goods,linsiirpa.ssed for quantity, quality or -

-Style. ..The Proprietor of this establishment -Takes greatpieasure in informing his friendi and'theIn-geLierai, that he is now,prepared tofill all'ordersthat his
Numerous customers mayfavor him with. Strangersaid
Tiavelers would do well, in visiting the .Iron City, tocall and :exam ine his .extensive andlvellMade stock of ready made clothing. lie has a-com-plete a-ssortment of •
English cloth, to Which he would invite , attention,also,

- •
-PrOnehclotha ofevery color and quality, wich haleOffering at a very small advance on eastern prices.Remember at this store youare nOt asked twoprices,being
Convinced that ,small profits and quick sales is thebest way to secure custom. •
Having -in hi.s empjoy„the best workmen,he can war,
Every article made at:his establishment to fit wel4-And to be of the hest materials; ,Ite would again in-vitaPnrchasers generally to give him, a call. •Before purchasing in any otherplace,As-he is confident thathe can sell them as good goodsat as
Reasonable prices as any house in this city, •Geing so,far,as to say a little cheaper.. • -7. FAll his goods,are new, and ofhandsome patterns;purchased o• • , . 'In the the east hut a few-weeks since,.Thesubicriber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the public-in general, and

-

-Solicits a continuance of theirfavors..Iron City Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street.mar,7 • C. Te.PCLOSRI;.:Y.
Three Big Doore Clothing Stord.No:151, Libert ystreet;HE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es-,T stablishment informs his friends and the publicat large, that a portion of his Spring andSummer.Stock of • . •
READY .111ADE•CLOTHiNeiis nowprepared for their inspection,'and he respect-fully.invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay hima. visit: His stock- this seasonis peculiarly,rick-cornprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been seledt-ed, by himself in the eastern markets, he canconfidence recommend them to his customers aain ofthe very best quality. His lage assertnent. 0DRESS COA.TSs ..•Is madein the most modern and improved Style, aridthe workmanship cannot be excelled'. Pants:re".es-cry desaription, Satin 4.Fancy Vests. He has`a rareand beautifuLassortment of •

'

V,KS TING - •To which he wouldcalLthe•atteirpon ofpnblic as hebelieves them to, be more Beautiful and Cheaper;TEdlti anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore. - • • •
Tweed and other -coats,- for Summer wear- Ip,great variety and made in every style, Fashionable,Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of everydeecriptions, Handkerchiefs,and every other article'necessary for a Fashiouabie Dress.-He has a very large and excellent assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which will be soldlowerthanit can be purchased at any other placein thecity-4oswhich, he would invite the attention-cif workingnienand othert who wish servicable clothing -for everyday's Wear. ,

Having in his --employ some 'the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country canproduce, and being
,

provided with a stock of Goode, which. for excellexica and variety cannot be equalled he is preparJed
TO .DIAICE. CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpassed.

DO'NOT PASS THE MAE BIG DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing;and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-amination ofhis stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal mills establishment:The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten-der his sincere thanki to the public for the unprece-dented patronage, bestowed upon hiS establishment,.and as the success he has met with isan indication,that his efforts to. pleas his patrons, have not -beenunavailing, hepledges himself that nothing shall beomitted on his part to secure 'their kindness for" thefuture. JOHN IffcCLOSKEY
Three Big Doors;151 Liberty et.

_tairl7-dltiv

JA UST RECEIVED --.A splendid assortment ',ofSummer Cassimeres, Ginghams, and Gam-broons„ suitable for coats and pants; a huge stock orfancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a nevi ar-'tick; Oregon Cassimeres; sold Mixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 doien white shirt Linen Bosoms' andCollars. , •- .
Also, a great variety of fancy shirt- striped.chams, &c.; a splendid assortment of SummerCra-.vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestirigs ofsuperior styles and qnslity;-Socks,'llandkerchiefs;Stocks, Bosoms, Collars,Lisle Gloves, and all kindsof-gentlemen's wear,ready made, or got,up teorderat. the. shortest notice, and -st the lowest, .prices, byW. B. SHAFFER,Pittsburgh Clothing Store,je3 - - corner orWood and Water sti.•

Cann .be.Betit f.6 M. WHITE has justreceived at his laxge'establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthatreets,a splendid - assortment" of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES-TINOS,. all of which,he is ready to make up in'tlip latestfashion and on,the mostreasonablelams'as_usual. Observe the corner,' No 161 Libertyand Sixth: streets.
rayl4 J... 111. WHITE; Tat7or, Prokitietor."

To Arras! To Arms:: '..THREATENED INV.:I6ION OP.IWRST.;.ERN PyiNNSYLVANIA. by COL:-Swift;with 16,000 men, 'notwithstanding which, J. M.'White will rcontihue to well clothing cheaper than'any, has heretofore been offered in the western-court=try, having -the largest establighmeit in the city,fronting on 'Liberty 'and. Sixth -streets. _ye is nowprepared•to ahow to his numerous patrons the great=eat variety of cloths, cassisneres, vestingls, and 'At,:thing of all descriptions, suitable for the approaching:season; that has ever been offered in this market, towhich all can have the Right of Way. Observe the'corner, 'No. 167,Liberty and Sixth streets.
• ' jll. WRITE,. Tailor,

Proprietor.'

Vend ti dam Blinds.' .. •

A:. .WES TERVELT,' the old• arid well know&Venitian Blind Maker, fotraerly, of Second-' and Fourth sta.., takes thismethod to inform- Ina' manyfriends of the fact that his Factoryis now ineration—on St.- Clair et.„. near the old AlleAenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blias ofVariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices, from tWenty-cents up to suit customers.- N. B. If.reqriired, Blinds will be'put up so, thatin case of alarm by fire' or otheswise, they may beremoved without the aidof a screw-driver, and with
•

the same facility that any other piece pi furruturecan be removed,•and without anyextraje24-d&wy. •

•
-• 'Bats: Hats!:

. SPRING PARRION.—Jast received:6Aembexress,from.New York, the SpringStylof-Rats. All those in want- .of-aneat superiorRat,are respectfully invitedto call,' S. MOORE,N0.93 IVood 3 doors beloirDkunond• marl I=d3v

WARDROBES.--If you-Want to Purchase aY good wardrobe_ cheap call at the furniturewarehouse of T. B. YOUNG & .003,jyl7 • • 31 Hand BA
- Steamboat for Sale.
TIME struinth, vvell built, light draught' steamer1. Revenue Cutter, will be sold low and on good.terms,; Apply to. j924. .T.&S. BLEW.:
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